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acquired from each one of ,hthem and the 
respective dates ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the un utili-
sed lands were given to the original owners 
on the basis of annua] leases ; 

(d) if so, the particulars of )he lessees, 
with the extent of lands so leased out to 
them; and 

(e) whether it is a fact that such peasant 
lessees raised food crops like paddy in these 
lands? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT (SHRI Z.R. ANSARI) : (a) 10,372.92 
acres. 

(b) A total extent of 1040.66 acres of 
land was acquired from 238 farmers. This 
pertains to the years 1922 to 1924 when the 
land was originally acqUired. The records 
being very old and voluminous, it is rather 
difficult to furnish the detailed information. 

(c) Yes. Unutilised lands were given to 
some of the original owners and subse-
quently to their legal heirs on annual leases 
till 1975. 

(d) The particulars of the leases are 
given in the enclused statement . 

(e) Yes. 

STATEMENT 

S. No. Namc of the Ie see Extent of land 
leased out by 
the Visakhapa-
patnam Port 
Trust. 

1. Sh. S. Sanyasi 1.8:'; Acres 
2. Sh. Somulamas 0.97 " 
3. Sh. Aki Reddy Ramana 1.20 " 
4. Sh. B. Kannaiya 1.37 " 
5. Sh. A. Satyanarayana 0.58 " 6. Sh. Pilla RamulJama 54.11 " 
7. Sh. D. Appa Rao 2.64 " 
8. Sh. B. Ramunaidu 3.65 " 
9. Sh. A. Konda Babu 0.91 " 10. Sh. S. Ramanaidu 0.80 " 11. Sh' Dadi Ramu Naidu 2.00 " 12. Sh. Somi Naidu 0.80 " 

13. Sh. B. Atchanna 1.90 " 14. Sh. A. Simbachalum 1.92 " 15. Sh. Dadi Kunchi Naidu 4.06 " 16. Sh. P. Somullamme 2.00 " 

17. Sh. B. Kondayya 1.25 " 18. Sh. Gangamma 1.38 " 19. Sh. Somi Naidu 1.94 " 20. Sh. Muthu Naidu 0.80 " 21. Sh. Narayan Rao 1.46 " 22. Sh. Dadi Appa Rao 2.44 " 23. Sh. D. Appanne 1.55 " 24. Sh. Veeramma 1.12 " 25. Sh. B. Apparao 3.46 " 26. Sh. K. Devulu 2.54 " 27. Sh. P. Gangamma 0.56 f1 

28. Sh. R. Devul.~ 0.25 , , 
29. Sh. B. Appanna 0.70 " 30. Sh. B. Jakkayya 0.70 " 31. Sh. Achaiyamma 1.04 " 32. Sh. Polipilli 0.60 " 33. Sh. Madhavalu 1.86 " 34. Sh. Somulamma 2.00 " 35. Sh. Kanchamma 1.25 ' " 36. Sh. Chainna Rao 0.69 " 37. Konda Babu 0.69 " 

Demand for Introduction of an Express 
train between Purulia and Howrah 

9106. SHRI BASUDEV ACHARIA: 
Will the Minister of RAIL WAYS be pleased 
to state : 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
mass rally was organised by different demo-
cratic organisations in Adra on 31 Decem-
ber, 1982 demanding improvement of 
Railway services and construction of railway 
line and introduction of an Express train 
from Purulia to Howrah ; 

(b) whether Government have received 
any memorandum in this regard ; 

(c) if so, details thereof; and 

(d) the reaction of Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOU .. 
DHURy): (a) Details of Rally on 
31.12.1982 are not available. However, there 
were several representations. 

(b) Yes, during Minister of , Railways' 
visit to Purulia in 28.12.82 this demand was 
placed before him. 

(c) The public of Purulia represented 
about the need for an Express train between 
Purulia and H~wrah. 

(d) It is not feasible at present to intro-
duce an Express train between Purulia and 
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Howrah due to certain operational cons· 
traints like lack of terminal facilities at 
Purulia, paucity of coaching stock and 
diesel locomotives. 

qf~Uf ~f~t ~~1 CflT i~ 

9107. J5fT ftJf~)Cfl ~;cr} 
J5fT \;fTftfm f~~ 

~r fcr~:sT ~~ft lT~ ifi5T~ CfiT ~q'T Cfi~rr f~ 

~~ if G"fCfiT it aTT~)f~15 ~Hf Gf~ur ~f~FH~ 
~T~T ~ fq~~ i{f?fltT ",1 ioCf1'1l .lT~15 [~T 
~il ~ 5f~<a fCftSflf ~oTQ; lf~ it ? 

fq~ ~~T~tI q ~T~ ~~1 (15fT q 0 
~ , 

qo 1:~Tq) ~ ~~ aroCfl CflT ~Q' 'd'~ ~li 

el~Ttf ~~~trr ~ f~o: ~~I=qa- CflTli -~ T\ililT 

~n: Cfl"{~T 011\ ~f~Uf Q.f~~T ~ ~~T ~ 
fq~~ l{f~liT CflT ~otf\ CfiT olfq~¥1T CfiT of fa if 

~q ~T tiT I fGf~~ ~f~qT ;:r ij"q<tTrr ~ 
futt 3JTo ~~q15 ei~t if ~f{l=q Cfi'~-l:J)\if~T 
ifi) ~qTCfiT~ fCfi1:fT f\if;:~ fq~~ ijf~l.iT ~:r"{T 

8T~l{)f~15 fCfllfT \1fT~fTT ar)"{ ~ ~tr arr15 tT,( 
+1"T ~~l{15 ~o: fep fq~~ i{f>;flfT ifiT ~oCfi ;:r~ 
f<::~iTT it apT~, 1983 if. 5f~q ~C(fT~ if 
~t"nt \ifT~ I 

~ ~ 3Tfaf~"fa- ~ff iotf\ if +TT'\a ~ 
fq~~ ~f~Cf ~ arq~ CfffiolT if, Cij';:Q" GfTCTT ~ 
trT¥1-B'T?;f, frt '+ f{¥j H'1 0 ~ Ta: +1T Cfi~l :-

('fi) ~f~Uf ~f~~T~ eifT~ ij"Q:lf)lf ~ 
ij"I=rCflf CT1{T ~~i.fl) ~FTfCT ~ ,,!~z:rr~ ~ f~~ 

fq~~ ~g~qT iflt ij"f;rfCf CFT ~'ffln ~fqfCT 

if~Tl.fT iij"Tlf I 

(@) tJ~lf)1f if; ;:ro: el~T iIlT CfaT ~qT;r 
it f\;({ ~) l{~cCf~of &i~T iT, ~~ flfi qr.JCiJ 

it; fCff~'f Cfi{~arT arT~ oqTqT~ a-Vfr ~m'1' 
if ~~lfl'1" 8f'i)~lf'f f~lH \ifT;:rT :qlf~o: I 

('1") +TT"@ f;rif\G" mq~lf iT ~\1, Cfi\1T 
~ci ~~fo ~ ~~f~a- arelfll~ .~~ iflt q-~~T 

~ srniTf.:;re- ifl~'TT I 

(~) "+T'R:ff fiif~ sr~n: CJ1 el'JfT~ ~~_ 
lTTrr ~ ifT~ iT ~)rq15r ~ Cf~ il a) 3F15~t ~ 
~ ar~;:r ~r ({Cflrfro~. 'ff~ur ~ f~lnf 

~'!fTlf ~lf)'1' GfiT er~oT ~ ~ ~qlfT'T it 
~T ~if ar;:lf &l'!fT ci UTer olfTqTf'\iif)', 8l'1ferlf;" 
~ci OfrwTf'TCfl arf~R -5f ~Fi T it ~~zr)lf ~T 

arf~ol1 ~+1' "or riit I 

~~ ... ;r(T tn: 1fr+liT ~~ 

9108. Sl)o ~dcr f~~ : ~lfl ~,~~ 
'l"~ qf~Cf~ li~r lf~ arCTT;:r cpT !itTf Cfl~iT 
fCF : 

( Cfi) <=.fllT ij"T~il (~~T~) a'lT arf~lfT 

( 'i~~ 5f~~ ) lfl) \ifr~~ ~ f~rz mm 
(~tT~T) i frrCflC." tf'\\i[ .,~t q~ ~'li ~{Wf 

Gf"T~ 'fiT 5fHlTCf ij'~ctiT,\ Cf1 fcr:qT\r~rrr 

~; 
(@) ~f~ ~t (5) ~ij' ~~t{ if alif CTiif)' 

<=.flfT Sl"lTfCT ~f ~; 3J){ 

(rr) ~"{CflT,\ ~ij'CfiT f~l{TOl CflT~ Gfiar ijCfl 

rg~ Cfi~iTT ? 
~1CfQ'i 'l"~ qf~Cf~;:r "~T\Vfq it ~T~q 

q~) (P..lT f\j(qT~'i~R ii~HT) : (Cfl) ~ 
(rr) 6t I ar~ CTtti artf~Cfl ~Cf q fe-i +i~T 
qftffUf fi.fllTT lTlfT ~ I arar ~~ ~t"f iflT 
~rtT15 4.50 Cfl~T~ ~qit ~ CsT~Cfi"{ 7.40 CF~)~ 
~qlf ~) lflfT ~ I 81'+1'T f.l'~"iflf 'f~T~) qflfT 

~ fill ~ij' ~f~ Cflr fCflij" 5fCfin: 'J:"{T fct;zrr 
~T~rrr I ~fff(?,"~ ~B' CsTTt li frruTr.r Q:ril q'{ 

Q:T cfTfofq(fj fi1~ br Cflrz1 ~~ ~) ~~iTT I 

~«f'" \;fA c,,~ tlnift fre;(t~) ~fe~ 
~ cntf~ q~tf1'Tl ~\j(it * Slif;:q 

9109· J5fT ~~~T ~Tq anfi CflfT ~ Jf'!ft 
~~ GfC'fR 'fiT iitTT Cfi~'iT f tfi : 

(Cfl) fq9~ ~: lf~r'iT it +1"fe~ ~ 
~Tifi"{ ~[~a-q~ iij"T~ cn~ llr~r f6iiJt Cf)) 
+1"fGif-~r~crm~ tt"flfJ~T q flfiQ ilT ifTt ;:r~1 
\il~T \ifT ij"~f ; 




